**TABULATION OF BIDS**

**PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER**: 

**VENDOR**:
- Progress Rail
- ORX
- Western Rail

**LOCATION**:
- La Grange IL
- Tipton PA
- Airway Heights WA

**TERMS**:
- N30
- N30
- N30

**QUANTITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ESTIMATED DELIVERY</th>
<th>TAX RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Purchase of Four (4), EMD locomotive wheel sets.</td>
<td>$10,893.20, $43,572.80, $16,907.00, $67,628.00</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheels**: New, Cast, T40 wheels with 1:20 tread taper, wide flange. Water guards for Hyatt style journal boxes will be applied.
- **Gear**: New 62 tooth bull gear
- **Axle**: Qualified EMD universal style heavy duty axle with standard size support bearing journals.
- **Bearing Races**: New Hyatt 6-7/8” races shall be applied.
- **Bearings**: New, (Magnus brand only, no substitutes) and felt, size to fit axles.
- **Wheels, gear races and axle** shall be finished and mounted in accordance with EMD MI 1518.

**SUBTOTAL THIS PAGE**: $43,572.80

**SUBTOTAL PRIOR PAGES**: $0.00

**SUBTOTAL**: $43,572.80

**TERMS**: 0.0%

**TAX**: 0.0%

**ACTUAL NET PRICE**: $43,572.80

**ACTUAL NET PRICE**: $43,572.80

**BID TABULATION PROCESSING DATE**: 4/21/2020